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The s tereoselective 5% Rh/ AliOa hydrogenations Olf .thymidine, 3',5'-anhydro- X and 3'-deoxy- XII thymidines to -the
corresipondiing (5S) - 5,6-d1hydirothymi!di..ne deirivaitiv1es I, IX, and
XIII were evLdenced by 1H- and 13 C-NMR analyses and N-.glycosidix! bo1I1d cleaV'ages .to (-)-S-5,6-dihydrot:hymine. Th:e regiose·l ect.ive syntiheses 01f the configuraotionally defined (58)-5'-0-tosyl- (Ill) and (5'S)-5'-deoxy-5'-iodo- (IV) 5,6-dihydrothymidines aire descriibed.
The tntramolecular cyC'lisat.ion of (5S) - 3',5'-dimesyloxy-5,6-dihydrothymidine (II) by NaiOMe afforded (5R,5S)-5'-0-mesy.I-2,3' -anhydro- 5,6- dihydrothym.idines <VD, which concomitantly
proceeded to ring opened (5R , 5S)-'1-(2-deoxy - 5-0-mesyl- ~ -D
-threo-ipentorf uranosyl)-2-0-methyl-5 ,6-dihydrothymine
(VL!)
and, iinally, from the lat teir into {5R,5S)-1-(2-deoxy-3,5-anhydro- ~-D-1illl"'i00-ipeinto1uranosy.l) -2-0-met:hyl-5,6-dihydr.oithymi!ne
(VCEll) .

5,6-Dihydropyrimidine nucleosldes have received a great deal of attention as oonstituent\S of transfer-RNAs 1 and chl'lomosomal RNA of the raft
ascites tumor.2 Moreover, mainy pyrimidine nucleosides, fuctionalized at
the 0(5), hiaYe been liwestirgated at various levels .of b'iochemical crttema.s-s
So far, however, nio detailed investigations concerning the diastereoisomeric differentiations of ·t he 5-substituted pyrlml<ilne nucleosides have
been pUJbllshed.
Recently we evidenced ( 5R )- and ( 58) -5-methyl-5,6-dihydrourldines6
by the catalytic hydnogenation of 5-methyiluridine. This paper deals with
the stereochemistry of 5,6-dihydrothymddine analogues. Various susceptibilities of pyrimidine nucleosides, upon the employed catalytic hydrogenations, generate 5,6-dihydno-,7.8 tetmhydro-, hexahydro-, and from them
derived ring opened products.9•10
Our attempted hydrogenation of thymidine in ithe presence of 50/o
Rh/C led to four products (s·ee Experimental) . On the other hand the efficient and stereoselective hydrogenation of thymicllne over 50/o Rh/Alr0310
into (58)-diastereoisomer (I) was proved by inspection of the 13C-NMR
spectrum which exhibited single carbon-13 shifts in good accordance with
the data on model compounds.n.u
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The stereochemical integrity of (58)-diastereoisomer I was lost under
basic cond~Uions (NaOMe/MeOH}, apparently via a C(4)-C(i5) keto-enol
tautomeri21rution and epimer.izatiion at the C(5) chirail centre. Judging from
the Telativ,e intensities of ithe tw10 se'ts of carbon-13 bands, a mixture of
two diastereoisomers I appeared in a ratio of 55 : 45. In spite of all our
attempts these dJi:astereo'~somera, even as sulphonyloxy compounds (vide
infra), suited for ch11omatographirc separ,a tions, have not yet been separated.
( 5 R)-Di astereoisorner
(as part of an inseparable 5R, 55-rnixturel
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Reagenits: d, MsCl-py; 'ii, TsCl-py; Hi, NiaI-EltCOMe; iv, NaOMe-MeOH; v, HOAc-Me2CO; vi, [H2]- 5% Rh/AhOa-H20; vii, 2.3% HOl; viii, [H2] -5~/~ Rh/AhOa-H20-MeOH.

We :then examined the option of regioselec.tive su1phOIIlylations of
(58)-diastereoisomer I, a;s5uming that keito-enol prototropies of fully ketonired 5,6-dihydrothymidine (I) should not be. µ.ffected by pyrid'i ne .· as
solvent. In contrast to the mesylatuon of (58)-I, which proceeded . to
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{58)-3',5'-d.i mesyloxy-5,6-dihydrothymidine {II) in very high ytields, the regiose1ective tosylation afforded {58)-5'-0-tosyl-5,6-dlhydrothymidine {III).
The 'dia:stereoisomeric purities of {58 )-II and {5S) - III were evidenced
by NMR .spectroscopies. While {58)-3',5'-dimesyloxy compound II exhibited .single bamds in the 13C-NMR .spectrum at o 173.0, 152.9, 83.2, 33.5, and
12.3 fior the ciarbon-13 .shifts o:f C{4), 0(2), C{l'), 0(5), and Me-(5) respectively, a standardized meisylation of {5'R,5S)-5,6-dihydrothymidine {I) into
{5R,5S)- II evidenc·ed rtwo .sets of bands appeM"ing at o 173.0 and 172.8
for C{4), at 152.9 and 152.5 for C{2), at 83.5 1and 83.2 for G{l'), at 33.6 and
33.3 for 0(5), and at 12.3 and 12.0 for Me-(5), in a ratio of 60: 40 {:ba,sie d
on their intensities).
·
The treatment of {58)-5'-0-tosyl derivaitive III with Na! in boilling
2-butanone gave the configura1tionally pure {58)-5'-dooxy-5'-iodo-5,6-dihydrothymidine {IV). It is worth noting that the same, but regioselec:ti ve,
iodinatton of {58)-3',,5'-dimesyloxy compound II gave {58)-5'-deoxy-5'-iodo-3'-0-mesyl-5,6-dihydrothymidine {V), the latter being alternatively obtained lb y the mesyilation of the 5'-lJOdo .compound IV.
All attempts to pTOceed with {5S)-suliphony1oxy compounds II and V
to 1respective {5S)-2,3'-anhyd110 structures resulited in unwanted mixtures
of {5R )- and {58) -diastereoisomers. Th us, a typical cyclisa ti on reaction
of {58)-3',5,-dimesyloxy compound II with equimolar amount of NaOMe
in MeOH resulted in a mixture of {5R)- and {58)-5'-0-mesyl-2,3'- {rather
than 3'-0-mesyl-2,5'- 13 ) anhydro-5,6-dihydrothymidine {VI) {44.51>1<>), Wlhich
concomitanitly cleaved into {5R,58)-l-{2-deoxy-5-0-mesyl-~-D-threo-pen
tofuranosyl)-2-0-dihyd:rothymine {VII) {13'0/o) to give {5R,58)-1-{2-deoxy1

1

-3,5-anhydro-~-D-threo-pentofurano.syl)-2-0-methyl-5,6-dihyd:mthymlne

{VIII) {6%). The latter was mo.st convenierrtly prepared {Jn 70-0/" yi.eld)
fr.om {5R,5S)-3',5'-dimesyloxy compound II 1n reactton W:ith rtwo equivalents of NaOMe in MeOH.
In good accordance with earlier reported transformations in pyrimidine
nucleoside series, 14-1 6 the above described conversions proceeded through
dihyd·r othyminyl-0(2) fission of the {5R,58)-2,3'-anhydro intermediate VI
by nucleophilic atitiac.k 0f the methoxide ion art; C{2) and then by the intramolecular displacement of the 5'-mesy,l oxy group of the thus f1o rmed VII
in reaction with the cis-situated 3'-alko:idlde. Elementrul analyses and spectroscopic data of VII and VIII were in good accordance with their structures. The irutensities of the two sets of signals in the 1H-NMR spectra,
especiially for H{l') and H{5) in compound VII, and for Ha{6) amd Hb{6)
in VIII, evidenced the mixtures of d.iastereoisomers in ratios .of 6 : 4. The
threo-confliguration of VII, partticularly of {5S)-dtastereoisomer, can be
deduced f.rom the characteristic 1H-NMR signal of H{l'), 17 •18 appearing
l',2' b {J = 8.5 Hz)at 5 5.98 as a doubled doublet due to l',2' a {J = 4.4) and
couplings.
At this point it seemed desirabJ.e to evaluate Jthe preferences for the
stereocontrolled synthesiS of {58)..:1-(2-cLeoxy-3,5-anhydro-~-D-threo-pen
tofuranosyl)-5,6-dihydrothymine {IX), a good precursor for a series of
stereospecHic transformaltions of the corresponding sugar part of the molecule. In these eionsideratdorts lt ·was assumed · that the demethyla tion
reaction of {5R,58)-2-0-met:tiyl derivative VIII with HOA~ 19 foading
~o .{5R,58).:..1.., {2-:dooxy:..3,5::.anhYdiro:-·~ ..D-threo-p~ntofuranosyl)-5,6-dihydrio1

1
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thymine (IX) could not proceed to some of ithe desired dlastereoisomers.
Indeed, this was proved by the 1H-NMR spectrum of the thus obtained
diastereoiflomeric mixture, [cx]n26 = -35° (c 0.48) , indicating a ratio of
55 : 45.
All atite~ts to separate (58)- and (5R)-3',5'-anhydro oompound IX
were also unsuccessful. Therefore, we decided to examine the col'll'esponding thymid'ine structure for a direct and stereoselective hydrog·e nation
iinto ( 5S )-diastereoifloaner IX. F,o r th'is puiipose 1-·(2-deoxy-3,5-anhydro- ~ 
-D-threo-pffilltofumno,syl) thyrrnine (X) was prepM1ed according to the literature proced.ure 14 to be hydrogenated. in the presence of 50;0 Rh/Alz03 as
catalyst. The thus obtained. 5,6-dihydro compound IX, [cx] 0 25 = -54° (c 1),
as a (85%) (5S)-di'astereoffiomer, was evidenced by 1H- and 13C-NMR spectral data and Cileavage on t reatmem with a solutLon of HCl yielding
(-)-(S)-5,6-dihydrothymine (XI), [a] n 22 = -10° (C 1), (Lit.10 : [•CX] n2.3 =
-11.3°).
The stereoselective hydrogenat ion of 3'-deoxythym.~dine (XII) was
then conveniently el8Jborated in 50% MeOH with 5% Rh/ Alz03 as caitalyst.
The diasteireois-omeric differentiat1ion was ascertained by spectroscopic methods indicating predominancy (800/o) of (58) - 3'-deoxy-5,6-d'ihydrothymidine (XIII), [cxJn 22 = -38°. A much better access to rthe confLgurational
purity of (5S)-diastereoisomer was found when 5'-0-acetyl-3'-deoxythymidine20 (XIV) was reduced under the same conidlitions and thien recrysta1lized from EtOH/Et 20 . The thus obtained (58)-5'-0-acetyl-5'-deoxy-5,6-dihydirothymidtne (XV), [aJo27 = -33°, on treatment with a soliution of
HOl af forded pure (-)-(S)-5,6-dihydrothymine, [cx]n26 = -12° (Lit. 10 :
( CX] D23 = -11.30) •
rt 1s worth noting that the epimeirizat ion of 1.he (58 )-XIII took place
on treatment with bask reagent (NaOMe/MeOH), ylieldLng a d Lastereoisomeric mixture, evidenced by optical rotatiion ([·aJo28 = -4° (c 1)), a nd •two
sets of 1H-NMR bands in a ratio of 55 : 45.
20

1

EXPERIMENTAL

Melting points, .uncorrec·ted, weire tallrnn on a Kofler hot stage. IR S1,Pectra
were obtained for potassium bromide pellets OIIl a Perikin-Elmer 297 spectrophotometer. UV spectra were taken .for solution in ethanol with a PBll"kin-E1mer
124 spec·t rophotometer. 13C-NMR spectra were measured for solution in DMSO-ds,
tmless otherwise stated, on a l)JEOL JNM-FX 1-00« FT-NNM spectrophot ometer.
1
H-NMR is:pectra were measured on a Vrurlan A 60A spectro.photometer. Chemical
shifts are given in 1'i (ppm), relat.iive to tetTamethy.l silane as an interna·l standard.
SLgna1s of 2'-Ha and 5-H were obscmred in some spectra .b y those of DMSO. Optical rotations were measured in acetone, un'less other.wise stated, using a Zeiss-Wililkel 179707 ~aratus . The silica gel {Mercik HF2M, tyipe 60) for TLC and for
prfWarative TLC was activated at 110 °c for 60 min. The products were devel()(J)ed
in ClhCh-MeOH 30 :1, four devel01pments, and recoivered ifrom TLC chromaitograiphic plaJtes with acetone, :unless otherwise st:Jated. The products were irendered
visi!ble by UV iHumiination, and anisaldehyde or iodine .vaipour.
(58)-5,6-Dihydrothymidine (I)

a) A so1ution C>f thymld1ne (750 mg, 3.1 mmol) ilil H20 ( 150 ml) containing
5e/o Rh/ Ah{)3 (247 mg) .as stirred in Ha at mosphere under 0.12 MPa at l!'oom tempe.ra.bwre for 8 h. 'IUle catalyst was i!dJ.tered off and :t he tiLtr·a te evaporated to
dryness under reduced pressure. The residue crystalllzed as the product I (650
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mg, 86,20/o). m.p. 150-152 °C .(from EtOH), (Lit. 8 m.p. 152-153 °C; Ut. 10 m .p.
155-156°C, [aJn:!2 = -23° (c 1, H20). Ltt. 10 [a]n 23 = -20.5° (c 1.1, H20). The
spectroscopic data (IR and 1H,-NMR spec·t ra) were identical to those ireported
eairlier. 10 13C-NMR S:pectrum: o 173.1 (C-4), 152.9 (C-2), 85.8 CC-4'), 82.7 (C-1'),
70.5 <C-3'), 61.7 (C-5'), 36.0 CC-6), 34.6 (C-5), 12.5 CMe-5). 13C-NMR spec•t rum
oll' a sample isofated after treatment with NaOMe in MeOH:
173.1/ 172.9 (C-4),
152.9/152.4 CC-2), 85.8 CC-4'), 83.0/82.7 <C-1'), 70.5 (C-3'), 61,7/61.6 CC-5'), 41.2
CC-2'), 36.0/35.8 (C-6), 34.5, (C-5), 12.5/12.2 (Me-5) . The bands in 1talics arppeared
Mi a 5'5P/01 .proipo.rt:ion.
b) To a solution of thym1dine (1.0 g, 4.13 mmol) in anhydrous MeOH (50 ml)
5-0/o Rh/ C (300 mg) was added and stirred in H2 a.tmosphere under 0.34 MPa at
room temperature for 20 h. The catalyst was filte.red oH and the filtrate eivaporrut:e d to a residue, [a]n 25 = -30° Cc 0.95, MeOH). Prepa;rative TLC separated !four
components, al!Il.IOng them a mixture O!f C5R)- and {5S)- dia-ste.r o•i somers.

o

(SS)-3',5'-Dimesyloxy-5,6-dihydrothymidine (II)
To a solution of {58)-5,6-dihydrothymidlne I (2.25 g, 9.21 mmo1) in cooled
°C), dry pyridine (27 ml) mesyl chloride (1.54 ml, 19.4 mmon was added.
The mixture was kept aside at 8 °c fo.r 16 h and then the solvent remorved
azeotr0ipically u:nde-r reduced pressiure in the presence of MeOH. · It afforded
the product II (3.57 g, 98 .8% ), RF ca. 0.64, m.p. 139-140 °C (from MeOH),
[a]n 24 = -7.8° Cc 0.58).
(8

Anal. C12H20N209S2 (400.42)

calc'd.: C 35.99; H 5.03; N 7.00%
found: C 36.24; H 4.85; N 6.80%

IR spectrum: Umax 3422b.r, 3212br, 3017, 2967, 2932, 1722, 1687, 1662, 1347, 1177,
and 942 cm-1. 1H-NMR spectrum:
10.36 OH,s,3-NH), 6.2 ClH,t,l'-H; J1', 2'6.8 Hz),
5.33-5.03 ClH,m,3'-H}, 4.50-4.11 (lH, and 2H,m,4'-H a.ind 5'-H2) , 3.37 and 3.25
(each 3H,2xs,2xMsMe), 3.07-2.67 (2H,m,6-H2; obscured by those oll' DMSO), 1.1
(3H,d,5-Me; JMe.s 6.4 Hz). 13C-NMR spectrum: o 173.0 CC-4), 152.9 (C-2), 83.2
CC-1'), 79.6 CC-4'), 79.2 CC-3'), 68.5 (C-5'), 37.'6 and 3,6.7 C2xMsMe), 34.5 CC-6),
CC-1'), 79.6 CC-4'), 79.2 CC-3'), 68.5 CC-5'), 37.6 aJl!d 36.7 (2xMsMe), 34.5 (C-6),
33.5 CC-5), 12.3 (Me-5).
13
C-NMR srpectl'Uilll oif a sa.mple whioh was preipared from (5R, 5S)-I: a
173.0/ 172.8 (C-4), 152.9/152.5 CC-2), 83.5/83.2 CC-1'), 79.7/ 79.6 (C-4'), 79.3 (C-3'),
68,6 CC-5'), 41.4 CC-2'), 37.6 and 36.8 C2xMsMe), 34.5 CC-6). 33.6/33.3 <C-5),
12.3/12.0 (Me-5). The bands in italics aip:peared in a 60°/~ proportion.

o

(SS )-5' -O-Tosyl-5 ,6-dihydrothymidine (II I)
To a cooled (8 °C) solution of (58)-5,6-dihydrotihymidine CD (700 mg,
2.86 mmol) in dry pyridine (6.5 ml) tosyl chloride (687 mg, 3.6 mmol) was
added. The mixture was kept aside at 8°C for 17 h and then the so•l vent
removed under reduced pressure. The crystalline product III (599 mg, 52.40/o) ·
was puri.f~ed by preiparatiJve TLC (in CH2Ch-MeOH 7.5:1), RF ca. 0.23 (494 mg,
43.3%), m.p. 123-125°C (from MeOH), [a]n 28 = + 4.4° (c 0.46).
Alnal. C11H22N2D7S (398.43)
·

ca.lc'd.: C 51.24; H 5.57; N 7.03°/~
found: C 51.38; H 5.52; N 6.81~/o.

IR spec·t r.um: umax 3440, 3212, 3096, 2956, 2900, 1720, 1703, 1690, 1595, 1357, 1173,
784, and 757 om-1• 1H-NMR S!pectl'lum: o 10.20 (lH,s,3-NH), 7.9-7.32 (4H,m,ArH),
6.03 OH,t,l'-H; J1',2' 7.2 Hz). 5.3 OH,d,3'-0H; JoH,3 4.0 Hz), 4.21-3.63 (lH, lH,
and 2H,m,3'-H,4'-H, and 5'-H2), 3.0-2.6 C2H,m,6-H2; !Partly obscured by those
of DMSQ), 2.43 (3H,s,Ts-Me), 2.17-1.80 (2H,m,2'-iH2), 1.03 (3H,d,5-Me; JMe,s 6.0
Hz).
.
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( 5S )-5' - Deoxy-5' -iodo- 5,6-dihydrothymidine (IV)
A suspensio!Il o:f 5'-0-.t osyl de>riivaitive II (240 rmg, 0.602 mmoJ) in 2-buta.no!Ile
(8 ml) was treated with Na! (248 mg, 1.6·6 mmol) and then heated under
reflux for 3 h. The precipitate was fHtered 0:ff and the filtrate evaporated to
dryness under !reduced presS1Ure. The restdue was partitio.ned between CH2Ch
a!Ild a 51% solutio.n 01f Na2S203. The 011gan1c layer was dried (Na2SQ4) and then
the solvent remo1ved under reduced pressure. The residue afforded the crystalline 1product IV (190 mg, 88.7%), m .p . 120°C (extended to 200°C) (:f rom MeOH),
RF ca. 0.17, [a]n23 = -8.8° (c 0.40) .
Anal.

C10H1sIN204

(354.16)

ca•l c'd.: C 33.9·1 ; H 4.27; N 7.91%
found : C 34.10; H 4.33 ; N H.0.2%

spect rnm: Umax 3355, 3182, 3137, 1727, and 1690b!r om- 1. 1H-NMR spec·t mm:
br (lH,s,3-NH), 6.21 (lH,t,1'-H; J1',2' 7.2 Hz), 5.3 (lH,d,3'-0H ; JoH,3· 4.4
Hz), 4.39-3.80 (lH,m,3'-H} , 3.80-2.98 (lH and 2H,m,4'-H a!Ild 6-H2), 3.39 (2H,d,
5'-fu; U,s' 4.7 Hz), 2.98-1.75 (lH and 2H,m,5-H and 2'-H2) , 1.09 (3H,d ,5-Me ;
JMe,5 6.5 JIB).

m

o 10.14

( 5S )-5' -Deoxy-5' -iodo- 3' -O-mesyl-5,6-dihydrothymidine (V)
a) To a suspension of (5S)-3',5'-dimesyloxy compound II (500 mig, 1.25
mmol) in 2-butanone (17 ml) Na! (515 mg, 3.44 mmon was added. The mixture
was ire:flruxed focr 2 h, aind worked up as descrLbed f·o r the preparation rnf
(58)-5'-iodo compound IV. The crystalline product V (355 mg, 66% ) was swbjec-ted to TLC (in CH20h-MeOH 20 : 1) , RF ca. 0.71, rm.;p. 119-121°C (from MeOH),
[a]n21 .5 = -11 .3° (c 0.75).
Anal. C11H11IN20sS (432.25) calc'd.: C 30.56 ; H 3.96; N 6.48~/o
found: C 30.78; H 4.23; N 6.72%

m spee.t rium : Umax 3334, 3032, 2975, 2936, 2882, 1722, and 1705br cm-1. 1H-NMR
spectrum: o 10.57 (lH,s,3-NH), 6.3 OH,t,l'-H ; J1',2' 7.4 Hz) , 5.27-4.97 (lH,im,3'-H} ,
4.3-3.92 OH,m,4'-H), 3.4 (3H,s,Ms-Me), 3.1-2.7 (2H,m,6-H2), 1.1.5 (3H,d,5-Me ;
JMe,5 6.4 Hz).
b) The (58)-5'-~odo compound IV (120 mg, 0.339 mmol) was disolved in
dry pyridine (1 ml) under reflux. To the cooled (8 °C) solution mesyl chloride
(0.057 ml, 0.73 mmol) was added, kept aside a t 8°C for 16 h , and worked up
following the standard 1procedure. The product V was puri1fie.d by TLC (in
CH2Ch-MeOH 15:1) , RF ca. 0.71 (110 mg, 75.4% ) , m.p. 119-120°C (from MeOH)
identical (mixed m.:p., m and 1H-MNR spectra) to that obtatned under a).
( 5R,5S )-5'-0-Mesyl-2,3' -anhydro-5,6-dihydrothymidine (VI)
To a suspension of (5S)-3',5'-d1mesyloxy compQlUJild II (450 mg, 1.124 mmol)
in anhydrous MeOH (50 ml) methanolic 0.5 mol dm-3 NaOMe (2.25 ml, 1.125
mmo.}) was added and heated under reflux for 1 h . To . the cooled solution silica
gel (6.6 .g) and EtOH {60 ml) were added to a neutral reaction, fHtered, and
the fi.1trate evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure. The residue was
dissolved 1n Me200 (15 ml) and concentrated to a volume of 7.5 ml from which
the product VI crystamzed (152 mg, 44.5u/o), m .p. 178-l80°C (from EtOH), RF
ca. 0.10, [a]n24 = -57° (c 0.5, MeOH).
Anal. CuH16N205S

(304.32)

calc'd.: C 43,41; H 5.30; N 9.21%
found : C 43.18 ; H 4.99 ; N 9.01°/"

UV spectrum : Amax 244 nm (lo:g e 4.09). IR s.J)ectr.wm: Umax . 3430br, 3080, 2937,
2875, 1680, ood 1562br cm-1. 1H-NMR sipecitr.um: . o 5.5-5.34 (lH,m,l'-:-H) , 5.34.,.5:32
(1H,m;3'-H}, 4.65.:4.18 (lH,m ,4'-H) , 4.39 (2H,d ,5'-H2 ; · Js',41 6.0 Hz) , 3.£5-3.08
(2H,m,6-H2), 3.21 (3H,s,Ms-Me), 1.0 (3H1d,5-Me ; JMe,s 6.7 Hz) .
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From the mother Hql\lor two components (at RF ca. 0.16 and 0.45) w&e
separated by preparaUve TLC (in CH20h-MeOH 20: 1). The fraction, RF ca. 0.16,
was identtfied as (5R, 5S)-1-(2-deoxy-5-0-mesyl-~-D-threo-pentofuranosyl)-2-0-methyl-5,6-dihydrothymine <VID (25.2 mg, 13.2~/o), m.p. 174-177 °C (from
MeOH), [aln 24 = -10.2° (c 0.98, DMSO).
Anal. C12H2oN201S

(336.36)

calc'd.: C 42.85; H 5.99; N 8.33%
found: C 42.58 ; H 5.91; N 7.94%

UV spectrum: Amax 245 nm (log e 4.08). IR spectrum: Umax 3422br, 3252ibr, 2932,

Hi56, -.md 1547br cm-1. 1H-NMR spectrum: o 5.98 (0.6H dxd,l'-H;J1',2'a 4.4 and
Jl',2'b 8.5 Hz), 6.07-5.85 (0.4H,m,l '-H), 5.41 (lH,d br.3'-0H; JoH,3' 3.1 Hz) , 4.5-4.0
OH,lH, and 2H,m,3'-H, 4'-H, antd 5'-H2) , 3.8 (3H,s,OCH3), 3.77 OH,d~d br,6-Ha;
Ja,b 12.8 a:nrd Ja,5 6.0 Hz), 3.17 (3H,s,Ms-Me), 2.09-1.88 (0.6 H,m,5-H), 1.88-1.67
(0.4H,m,5-H), 1.03 (3H,d bir,5-Me; JMe,5 6.4 Hz) .
The fraction, RF ca. 0.45, m.p.70-71.5°C (from ether-n-hexane), was iidemiil':ied
as
(5R,5S) -1- (2-deoxy-3,5-anhydro-~-D-threo-pentofuranosyl-2-0-methyl-5,6dihydrothymine <VIII) (15.4 mg, 5.7% ), identical (m ..p,, IR and 1H-NMR spectra)
to that obtaillled from 3',5'-dimesyloxy compound II in reaction with two equivalents 01f NaOMe (vide infra) .
(5R,5S)-1-(2-Deoxy-3,5-anhydro-~-D-threo-pentofuranosyl)

-2-0-methyl-5,6-dihydrothymine (VIII)
A suspension of (5S) - 3',5'-dimesyloxy deri'Vative II (80.0 mg, 0.263 mmoJ) iJ!l
anhydrnus MeOH (8.8 ml) was treated with methano11'ic 0.5 mol dm-3 NaOMe
(1.05 ml, 0.525 mmol) and heated under re.flux for 3 h. The mixture was neutrali:zed with silica gel (2 g) in EtOH ( 12 ml) and woirked up as described for
compound VI. Preparatiive TLC a;fforded the product VIII (44.0 mg, 69.60/o),
RF ca. 0.45, m.p. 70-72°C (from ether-n-hexaine), [aln 24 = -19.5° (c 0.8, MeOH).
Ana;}. C11H1sN204 (240.26) calc'd.: C 54.99; H 6.71 ; N 11.660/o
foond: C 55.41 ; H 7.05; N 11.2·50/o

UV sipect~um: Amax 243 nm (lo:g e 4.04). IR spect~um: Umax 3408br, 2985, 2938,
2·873, 1690, 1680br, 1563, and 1545br cm- 1. 1H-NMR spectrum: o 6.53-6.2 (lH,m,l'-H), 5.41 OH,dxd br,3'-H; J 3',2' 3.6 and J 3',4' 6.8 Hz), 4.74 OH, dxd br,5'-Hb;
Jb,a 8.0 and Jb.4 4.0 Hz), 4.31-4.03 OH,m,4'-H} , 3.98 (3H,s br, OMe) , 3.85 (lH,dxd,
6-Ha; Ja,b 11.8 and Ja,5; obscuired by itho&e of OMe), 3.4 (035H,dxd,6-Hb; Jb,a
11.8 and Jb.5 7.0 Hz), 3.27 (0.65H,dxd,6-Hb; Jb,a 11.8 and Jb,5 7.0 Hz) , 2.84-2.21
(1 and 2H,m,5 -H and 2'-H2) , 1.27 (3H,d br, 5-Me; JMe,5 6.8 Hz) .
{ 5R,5S )-1-( 2-Deoxy-3 ,5-anhydro- ~-D-threo-pentofuranosyl)
-5,6-dihydrothym.i ne (IX)
To a solution of (5R,5S)-1-.(2-deoxy-3,5-anhydro-B-D-threo-pentoifuranosyl}-2-0-methyl-5,6-dihydrothymine CVIID (109 mg, 0.45 mmol) in Me2CO (7'5 . ml),
HOAc (0.59 ml) was added. The mixture was heated in a sealed tu.be at 95°C
foir 24 h and then e·vaporn.ted to dryness. The residue was dissolved in CH2Clz
.and subjected to preparative TLC (OH2Ch-MeOH 25:1). The product IX, RF
ca. 0.47 (44.3 mg, 43.1%) was recirystalliized from Me2CO, m.p. 184-188°C (from
Me2CO), [a]n 26 = -35.2° (c 0.48, MeOH) .
.Anal. C10H14N204 (226.23) calc'd.: C 53.09; H 6.24; N 12.380/o
foood: C 52.99; H 6.15; N 12.12%
IR spectrum: Umax 3201, 3089, 3001 , 2936, 1719, and 1691br cm-1. 1H-NMR spectrum
(CDCb): 13 8.2 (lH,s br,3-NH), 6.56 (0.55H,dxd,l'-H; Ji',2'a 4.5 and Jl',2'b Hz),
6.5 (0.45H, dxd,l '-H; Jl',2'a 4.1 and Jl',2b 8.1 Hz) , 5.52-5.25 (lH,m,3'-H), 4.71
OH,d~d . 5'-Hb; Jb,a 8.0 and Jb/ 4.0 Hz), 4.29-3 .94 (lH,m,4'-H} , 3.96 (0.55H,dxd,6-
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-Ha ; Ja,b 12.0 and Ja,5 5.8 Hz), 3.92 (0.45H,dxd,6-Ha ; Ja,b 12.0 and Ja,s 5.6 Hz) ,
3.39 (0.55H,dxd,6-Hb; Jb,a 12.0 and Jb,5 8.0 Hz), 3.36 (0.45H,dxd,6-Hb ; Jb,a 12.0
a;nd Jb,s 9.8 Hz), 3.02-2.12 (3H,m,5-H and 2'-H2), 1.31 (3H,d br, 5-Me; JMe,5 7.0 lirl) .
(5S)-1-(2-Deoxy-3,5-anhydro-~-D-threo-pentofuranosyl)

-5,6-d.i hydrothym.ine (IX)
To a soilution of 1- (2-deoxy-3 ,5-a.nhydro- ~-D-threo-ventof.uranosyl) thyu1.Ine 14
(X) (150 mg, 0.67 m.mo.l) in H20 (34 ml) , 5% Rh/ AhOa (42 mg) was added. The
mi~tu.re was stirred under 0.35. MPa oif H2 at room temperature for 1.5 h . The
catalyst was filtered off and 't he filtrate evapornted t o dryness. Preparati!ve
TLC (1n CH2Ch-MeOH 25: 1, three deve1lopments, e1ution with CH2Ch) aifforded
1Jhie product IX (110 mg, 79.90/o), maililly as (5S)-diias,t ereoisomer, [a]n25 = -54°
(c 1, MeOH) . The 1H-NMR si1g nals, comparable to tho.s e o,f (5R,5S) mixturn
IX, showed intensities in a ratio 01f 80:20. 130-NMR spectrum (CDCb) :
172.6
(C-4) , 153.3/'152.9 (C-2) , 88.7 (C-4' ), 86.6 (C-1'), 78.8/ 78.5 <C-3' ) , 75.1 (C-5') ,
42/ 42.2 (C-6) , 36.1/3£.6 (C-2'), 35.3 (C-5), 12.5/ 12.8 (Me-5). The bands in it alics
appeared in. a 86~/oo proportion.

o

Cleavage of (5S)- IX into (-)-(5S)-5,6-Dihydrothymine (XI)
To a susrpenslion 01! (850/o 5S)-1-{3,5-anhydro-~-D-threo-pentofmainosy1D-·5,6 -dihydrothymine <IX) (36 mg, 0.15 mmail) in H20 (3 ..5 ml) cone. HCl solution
(0.25 ml) was added. The mix,t ure was hea:ted at 100 °c for 1 h , then diluted with
H20 (1 ml) and nootraUlled with Ag2COa. A preciipitate was filtered Olff and the
excess .A!g ion removed from the m t rate by preciipit at io:n with Hi.8 and fiJ:tratio.n through a shor.t Celite co,l umn. F irom ·t he filtrate the product sepa:rat ed
(7.0 mg, 61 ~M . m .p. 259-2£1 °C (from MeOH) , [a]n22 = -10° (c 1, pyilid1ne).
llit.10 : m.p. 261-262 °C, [a]n23 = -11.3° (c 0.49, ;pyrddine) .

(5S)-3'-Deoxy-5,6-dihydrothymidine (XIII)
To a soil:ution of 3'-dooxythymidine.20 (XII) 226 mg, 1 mmol) in 50% MeOH:
(30 ml), 5% Rh/ AhOJ (80 mg) was added. The mixture was stirred under 0.3 MPa
of H2 at room temperature for 24 h. The catalyst was filtered o.ff and the fHtrate
evaporated to diryness. Preparati ve TLC (CH2Cb-MeOH (1-0 : 1) afforded the product XIII (200 mg, 88% ), RF ca. 0.35, which crystal!liz·e d from CH2Cb-Et20 , m .p ..
1'22-124 °C, [a]n 22 = -38° (C 1.5).
Anal. C10H1sN204 (228 .25) calc'd .: C 52.62 ; H 7.07; IN 12.280/o
found : C 52.4.l ; H 6.88 ; N 12.370/o
IR spectrum : Vmax 3346ibr, 3246ibr, 3100br, 29'84, 2941, 2871, 1707br, 1£9libr and .
1675 cm-1. 1H-NMR spect rum (CDCla) . o 8.46 (lH,s br,3-NH) , 6.24-6.05
(lH,m,l '-H), 4.14-3.89 (lH,m,4'-H), 3.85-3.55 (2H,m,5'-H2), 3.41 (lH,dxd,6-Ha;
J a,b 12.0 and Ja,5 5.9 Hz) , 3.19 (lH, d~d . 6-Hb; Jb,a 12.0 and Jb.5 9.5 Hz) , 2:71
(lH,dxdxd,5,H; J5,6b 9.5, J5,6a 5.9 and J5,Me 6.8 H z ) , 2.32-1.75 (2H and 2H,m ,2'-H2.
aind 3'-H2), 1.27 {3H,d ,5-Me; JMe,5 6.8 lirl) . 13C-NMR spectrum: o 173.1 (C-4) ,
153.2/ 152.8 (C-2), 84.9 <C-4') , 79.3 {C-1') , 64.4 (C-5' ), 42.8 (C-6) , 35.4/ 35.2 {C- 5) ,,
28.7/28.3 (C-2'), 26.5 (C-3'), 12.9/12.6 (Me-5) . The bands in italics a ppeared in.
a 80-0/o prop0irtion.
A sample of (58)- XIII (50 mg, 0.22 mmol) was dissolved in MeOH (3 ml)
and treated with methanolic 0.1 mol dm--J NaOMe (2 ml). The mixture was heated.
under reflux for 15 min, neut ralized with 50% HOAc, and then eva porated
tic> dryness iundler i:reduced pressure. Prepa.ra.itJiiv!e TLC (in CH2Ch-MeOH:
10 : 1) afforded the product as a mix1tur,e oJ (5R)- a nd (5S)-diastereoisomers
XIII (40 mg, 8~/o) , m.p. 116-122 °c (.from CH£h-Et20), [ a ]n28 = -4° (c:
l ,MeOH). The 1H-NMR spectrum showed dif,ference in the Me- (5) reigion, exhibiting two sets of bands at o 1.26 (0.45 H ,d; JMe,5 6.8 Hz) and at 1.25 (0.55 H ,d ;:
JMe,5 6,8 Hz.) .
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(5S)-5'-0-Acetyl-3'-deoxy-5,6-dihydrothymidine (XV)
To a solution Olf 5'-0-acetyl-3'-deoxy-thy:midine2.0 CXIV> (173 mg, 0.65 mmol)
in. MeOH (10 ml) am.d wwter (30 ml) 5% Rh/ Ah03 (62 mg) was acted, hydrogenated under 0.3 MPa 01f H2, and worked up as des:ribed for compound XIII. It
afforded the product XV (160 mg, 9'2% ,RF ca. 0.32 CCH2Ch-MeOH 20:1), m.p.
110-111°C (tfirom EtOH-Et20), [o:]n27 = -33° Cc, 1, MeOH).
Anal. C12H1sNz05 (270.28) calc'd.: C 53,32; H 6.71; N 10.370/o
found: C 53,31; H 6.69; N 10.29%
IR S1Pec1trum: Vmax 3440br, 3275, 3224, 3110, 2980, 2941, 1738, 1727, 1711, and 1690
cm-1. 1H-NMR sipectrum (CDCb): o 8.22 (lH,s br,3-NH), 6.28---6.09 ClH,m,l'-H),
4.30--4.07 (3H,m,4'-H Mlid 5'-H2), 3.39 ClH,dxd,6-Ha; Ja,b 12.5 and Ja,5 6.3 Hz),
3.18 (lH,dxd,6-Hb; Jb,a 12.5 and Jb,5 8.9 Hz) , 2.81-2.51 (lH,m,5-H), 2.1
(3H,s,COMe), 2.36-1.56 (4H,m,2'-H2 and 3'-H2), 1.28 (3H,d,5-Me; JMe,5 7.07 Hz).
13 C-NMR spectrum: o 173.0 CC-4), 170.7 (CO-Ac), 153.2/152.8 CC-2), 84.5 / 85.3
CC-4'), 76.1/77 .1 CC-1'), 65.8/66.4 CC-5'), 42.2 CC-6), 35.2 CC-5), 28.3/27.7 CC-2'),
27.0/27.4 CC-3'), 20.8 (Me-Ac), 13.0/12.5 (Me-5). The bands in italics appeared in a 93~/o proportion. The weaker ba:nds disaippeared after the sailllPle had
been recrystallized 3 times from EtOH-Et~o.

Cleavage of (5S)- XV into (-)-(5S)-5,6-Dihyd!rothym.ine (XI)
A S11SIPenJSion of recirys1tal~ed XV in. water (8 ml) was treated with cone.
HCl soil ution (0.55 ml) at 100 °c for 1 h, and worked up as for cleavage of compound IX. The orystalline prnduct XI was abtained in 64% (28 mg) yield, m ..p.
256-260°0, [o:]D26 = -12° Cc 0.5, pycidiine), Ut. 10 : [o:Jnlll = -11.3° .(c 0.49, pyridine).
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SAzETAK
Stereoselektivne transformacije timidina
V. skaric, M. Pavela-Vrancic i J. Matulic-Adamic

StereoseleMivna hidriranja timidina, 3,'5'-anhidro- X i 3 -deoks.i- XII t!imidina, uz 5'0/o Rh/AhOa kao katalizator, daju odg()'Varajuce deri·v ate (58)-5,6-dihi:drotimidina I. IX, i XIII. Tijek transfo:rmacija potvrden je 1H- i 13C-NMR
a.nalizama i cijepanjima nj ihovih N-glikozidnih veza do (- )- (S)-5,6-dihidrotiminia. Regiose•I ektivne stnite@ konfigl\lracijski defillirandh (5S)-5 ' -0 ~tosil- (III)
i (5S)-5'-dooksi-5'-dodo (IV) 5,6-dihidro.t i rnidina takoder su oipisalne.
Intmmolek.ul'skia ci:klizacij.a (5S)-3',5' -dime!s iloksi-5,6-dihidrotiir nidina (II) s
pomocu NaOMe daje (5R,5S)-5,-0-mesU-2,3' -anMdro-5,6-dihidrotiinid.in:a (VD.
koji isto·v remeno prelazi u (5R , 5S) - l-(2-deo:ksi-5-0-mesll-~-D-.treo-pentofura.no
zil)-2-0-metil-5,6-dihidrotimin <VID i konacno u (5R,5S)-l-(2-deo:ksi-3,5-anhidro-~-D-treo-.pento.furanozil) -2-0-metil-5,6-dihidrotimin <VIII).

